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Moderato

Till Ready

1  Mis-ter
2  Jack-son

Eph-raim  Jack-son was goin' to wed,
So he
got an in-vite to please at- tend.
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hired a big brass band. 

The coming out of the church," he said, "Play that first one he saw was his lady friend. And then wedding march so grand." While waiting for his bride, so sweet, He learned to his dismay. That 

be-
his best man, whose name was Pete, Had stolen his gal away. Mister
cause the party broke up soon, Three people left in great haste. Jack-son's

cresc.

Jack-son walked out side, And to the lead-er cried:
gal was in the lead, And these words just lent her speed:

poco rall.

CHORUS

"Can cel that wed-ding march and play a

fun-ral dirge right now; When I see that gal and her
yellow pal, There sure will be some row. I'll carve him like a Christmas fowl, There'll be a mas - sa -
cre; Cancel that wedding march and play a fun'-ral dirge for me. me.
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO.
Dreams, Just Dreams.

Chorus. con espressione.

Dreams, just dreams, My beau-ti-ful gold-en

poco rit.

dreams, It seems my dreams Ar-e mis-sives of sweet con-so-

a tempo.

la-tion. Each dream I dream Turns gloom to a bright sun-

mf a tempo.

rit e cresc.

beam Since the love that I gave Found a grave; all I crave is

rit e cresc.